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CORRESPONDENCEX continuc- to the present hour swelling to fi! rar tbe mobt valuablo that could be obtained,
yet louder key, until at length, ai ail truc* even xvhen considored only with refèrence to
moen believe and hope, the lotty ilone of ýt. i le p~rescrit %world. Sueb is the depth oits

on the Ploasuros of Literature. peters, already tremuibling ast tlie gatheriîig'resources, th:s. the hund.lest individuel Who
sound, shall finaliy sitik under its rending ha@ mode is. his frequent study, is orten in.

We bave inuel pleasure in presenting Our and irresistihie power. He then wens. oni deed, on the rnost, vital questions, more thau
ers with the follown.rg abàtract or suin to remark bow wonderf'ul a thing i3 a BIook, a match for the wisest philosopher whoao

of a Lecture on the abave interesting by ivhich a gifted author's tlou éhts mnay mmid iî nos. enlighsened by its truth. Deal-

*t, delivered in the Teniperance Hall, p,,,rully inipress thousanids v.ho have ing with the graiide3tt nnd mos. comprehien.
1neyer liss.ened to his living Voice, aud nîaý -ive principles, it throivs a brighit halo of

sseon the 12th o? March, last, by our spread t0 the ends of the earth, and endure'ligh. upon the profounidest mysteries of Our
*and zealous 'Missionary, the Rev. ias long as the weirld. Ho next drewv atten-. beiiig-itnd diecloscs necrets whià~ arc often

rge11arper, A. M., preacher of theltiOn to that maoss iwondcrful of ail books, the rcvealed to thc ignorant ai foolish, while
Biland said that ab it was by fur thc rid- îhey ore witheld froini the wi2e and learned.

e Lctaer ommncd b piiitng utest, so it wvas hy far tIse best. tbas been: Hie said it could ewiily bc proved by numer-
lie~~~~~~~ wellreomne b onin u~ 1  remarked thas. it is not only the Book ous quotations, t'as. fot a few of the very

various départments; of' Literature, and'o? God, but. tFe God of Book4. In a merei anest passages- the uiost subuime and beau-
ethe greas. ailvantages which -oe of'literary point of view, it certaiuly well des-, tiful thoughte-in the bess. wlitera in our

presns day possess over our acsos erved its titie. Even in thîs, vrhieh wasour oivn and other languages-have beeriaetrs. the lon-est aspect, in which n-e could regard imitas.ed froni or suggested by the Bible.
thms o? the last generation, iii regard. t it n-as iwineasurab!y abote and beod.oethan this, unlike every other book,

laumtiOn, owisg both tO the vast iuflux:ariy mere human compo4tion ; and it inusi t ucli is its truthfulness tu nature ana the
chap books upon ail possible subjects, be gratifying to every fripnd o? bwnan pro.'hcart of inail, that it can be translated imb

thse very general diffusion of knotvledge gre:ss, to s.hiukl thai this saine prince of Books every tongue, and aut the sanie ime lose but
g ail classes of the people, froin thse hins long been %vishin tho reacis of the poor. little of lis native majesty by thse process.
y increascd Ç.tcilis.ies o? instruction; ast est in the land. Irrespective or its dlains As an illustration of thi!, he referred to thse

%mne Lime reinitlitig tise auC-ienco tsas. as a divine record, jus iiiaxinc eentimients commencewcn. o? thse J.9th Psalm, begin-
seerneJ to bo one of.t he leading chai-se- and preceps.s are Eo weighty and valuable-:niing, O Lord thou hast searclied nie &c.
e *s of the close of tise pi-osent, dispen-ýso expansive and yet so ceaýi1y uuderttood-ý Proceeding mith his subject, hoe ners.

ii accordance n-ith thse prophecy»s far beyond %vias. any mero cian cokild'observ±d thut the best writers of our
decktres, tisas ini thse lest tume "know- ireacli by thc profoundes. study of' huinan lngag deserve o? course tise first and

ehall hie iincre&sed." Afs.cr sorte re.l1nature, that s.hey cannos. frequently be tur<'eisic' 'attention. Though thse nusaber of
on tise state o? Litereturo and lcarn- ne«i over in tise nuina %vitbout greet]y exRlt.1hooks is noyr imsmense, a small lihrary coula

fore thse invention o? printing, MINr. H.:ing and puriying an-d enriching thse under-jeasily contain tise n-orks o? tise greas. lumin-
ed tisas is. nas a soinen-hat singular 'st.anding o? tho student. In perusing thelarics o? Enguisl literature. It is better to

Lance that. afte.r so long a pcriod of pages ofthe Bible a m-an as it n-ci-e brosthcsik-non- a fen- gocd books n-cil than a groat;
Ltion, tise fi-st printed book should ia purer atinosphere, and escapes for a n-hile tiumlier o? iiîtèrior ones indifféently ; and

been a Latin lBie, puhlisised in 1460, ('rom, tise nists aud fogs vtbici gather aroutid in a ncw country like tins5, n-ei-o thse daily
by the naine of thse Mazarin Bible. .every other production, whiicis is o? thse bi'siness or lit c absorbs so nioci of thse

iwed the veast assistance whicl tbe earth earthiy, tise autisors o? whicis have«attention, fev people have leisure to peruse
rcoricasion ?roin Popery had der- each their peculiar crotchets to maintain and'many volumes : thobA rend should tiscrefore

fNm thia noble dîscovery ; observing prejudices tending to Iead an-ny froni the!be n-orth roading. If in any case tisero
a.s in thse case of' tise eariier reformers, trutis. Is. accomplishes what no other book ýcxists the leass. desiro for intelietual

i~eof Luther would doubs.less soon can,-nay, whas. many thousonds o? tise best improvenuent, or knowlcdge o? a higiser kind
bn silencd by the thunders o? the could nos.-is. supplie to tie rost ignorant than that which mere rien-spapers supply, it
bad tsas. vpice flot ben re.echoed and ami uneniighs.ened, who have just ability1 may noiv bc gratified, as tise beb. nnitera in

ted froin a tisousand printing pres. enouxgh te consl. its pages, principies and our own latnguage, both in science and in
voic n-hich, by the sanie xneans,,rules of dus.y n-hich &ce ever ?ound te We by literature, may easily be h,%d ia a cheap anmd


